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If you are interested in 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
wish information regard­
ing same, drop us a lino.
AM©
KIAM»S
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE O F F1C E: T MIR D S I'., SID N EY
’I'he .Sidney and Islaiida 
Review thoroughly covers 
the Satiuicli Peninsula 
and Gulf Isl.ands. \Vi, 
specialize in local ncws.i






Special to the Review 
SAANICHTON, April 22. — Mr. 
AY. W. MichelV presided at the regu­
lar monthly meeting of the local 
Farmers’ Institute on Thursday last 
when much business of importance 
to members was discussed.
It was decided to hold the usual 
crop competitions, which have been 
heUr for some years past in straw­
berry, loganberry and potato crops.
It was also decided to include 
vegetable seed growing this year, 
seed for this competition was dis-
Special to the Review 
FULFORD HARBOR, April 22.— 
Two splendid basketball matches 
were played on Saturday night, 
April 17 til, at the Fulford Hall, 
when Fulford and Ganges teams 
played the senior and junior C. P. S. 
Lumber teams of Victoria.
I'lie game between the Fulford 
boys and the C. P. S. seniors, who 
arc the winners of tlie Wenger Cup 
and the A’aneouvor Island champions, 
was a fast and stirring match which 
was well worth watching. Before 
the game was half over the visitors 
j discovered they would have to exert 
j themselves to have any chance to 
[ win, but the Fulford boys proved too 





SIOTS CHURCH I TO BE GIVEN ON I TEA 
AUDITORIUM MADE PROGRESS | SATURDAY EVE ^ OF WORK, HElJ)
rl
tributed after the meeting.
Prizes amounting to fifteen dollars i strong f r llie m
' added yet another victory to their 
list by defeating the “Champs” to awere authorized by the meeting for 
donation to North and Sou^i Saan­
ich Agricultural Society’s Fall Fait.
Following the acceptance of an in­
vitation from Metchosin Farmers’ 
Institute a number of members ar­
ranged to visit Metchosin onTues- 
\ day evening, “April;:20th. : , 
"/;^;Mr.7$andalh:Tof the: Jfield : crop 
bi-anch of the Department of, Agri- 
; culture in yictoi’ia was then called 
oipon to .address L the niembers on 
“Potatdes.’’ Followingvthe address a 
; :discussion":Took ; place, ';which v would 
L indicate ; the :lieen“ " interest which is 
developing in the growing of this im- 
; ip crop.
At the next regular meeting to be 
held on' May. 20th an address will be 
given by Mr. E. M. Straight, superin- 
::f:t at the local Experimental
On Thursday, April l.'jtli, the 
South Saanich Young People’s dub 
delighted a large and appreciative 
audience with tlieir production of a 
three-act comedy drama “Deacon 
Dubbs.” The Auditorium w:is filled 
to capacity and the play was well re­
ceived, wliich nuist have been very 
gratifying to tliose who worked so 
hard to make the play a sueocss.
Special to the Review
SAANldlTON, April 22. ..... On j
Monday ei’cning la&l the local unit 
of" the Uuitml Chureh of (ianafia held 
its first annual lueoiing since hecom-, 
ing a part of llie United Church of 1 of iln 
Caniula.
tJreaf interest was shown in 
re>iorts presented liy the various 
partmeiits
?N'cxt Saturday eveuiiur, 
Airs. C. McLean, tlie 
player on the Alclntyrc 
Board, will he prosenled
the
de-
of church worlt, all being 
The title role, “Deacon Dubbs,” j pleased at the progress made during 
the, jovial, big-lieartod farmer fromMhe past year, nnieh satisfaetion lie- 
Sorghum Centre, .State of West Vir-| ing e.xpressied ('pj- Lin' unremitting
The following i.s the standing of 
the pupils of the North Saanich 
V school in order of merit as^ determin-' 
ed by the Easter examinations:— 
Grade IX. — Gertrude SLiaight,
: Fred .Sparks;; Marion Cochran, Helen
Cochran, Dorothy Carter, Kathleen
Grade X.—Ernest Livesoy, Frank
score of 27-23. :'
The Ganges team and the C. P. S. 
juniors next played a very exciting 
game. The Ganges boys played well 
and had a good chance to win but the 
ball declined to go into the basket 
and hopped off the rim niany times, 
instead of doing its duty. After a 
close struggle the game went to the 
Victoria boys 16-11, The line-up of 
• the"Teams'twere;:—
Fulford -— Right wing, Jim Aker- 
mah (4) ; left wing, Ray MorrisTflO) ; 
centre, Art Hepburn (8),; ■; right 
guard, :y; Douglas (3); leftrguardpT.; 
Isherwood (2).
' ;,C; P.;f'Sb:'‘‘A’LTeam —'Right';-wing',: 
M. Norton (6); left wing, G. Rut-: 
ledge (ll) ; !centre, S. Dowds (f5); 
rights guard, r’ G.;; eWbolridge; ;left: 
guard, Sid Mills; C. Harwood.
Ganges team — Right guard, T. 
iGarner (4) ; left guard, N. Young 
(2); centre, Joe Akerman, right 
wing, C. Wagg (2) ; left wing, S. 
Wagg (3).
C. P. S. “C” team — Right guard, 
R. Storey (2) ; left guard, J. Bow- 
cott (G) ; centre, G. Reid (2); right 
wing, D. Newell (4) ; left wing, R. 
Backus (2).
D. Newell refereed the first game 
and F. Downey was referee for the
After the games came supper, 




ginia,“by licckwas most admirably 1 lalior (.>f tlie leaders and 
taken by Air, i'ttuart. .Stoddart, whi'|ilie vari''iis departments, 
though fond of cold Vater and pes ; in terms tjf even greater 
tered by a young niece, ke-ist the! the encuiiig year, 
audience in a meri'y. mood and finally i The following reiiorta 
won the hand of an old acquaintance, ! scnfed to the meeting: ;i'asior' 
Miss Philepena Popover, played by'port by Rev. Id. W. Lee:;, who







handrome challeiige eup, embleniiilie 
iiior ehanipioimhii) of British 
('/■diimhia. lyv Hugh .1. Meliityre, in­
ventor of (he Ixuu’d, at the eluh 
i l■0(lms lif the .North .Saanich .Social 
j Club, .School (dross Koad. 
j Airs. McLean .sprunjr a surpri.sedn 
I the cbib in the. recent tournament liy 
I'lefeating sei'era! expert male play- 
! "r.s. The new beard proved to be to 
! Imr liking :uu! with mans- new tricky 









.'Special to Uie 
DEEP COVE, April 
neri'Jay altenn'on a very 
'ea and :’;ile oC werk war- !
Ct. Augiminie irnlt. Ltc' 
the Ladies’ A ii.-viliiirr'
Trinity Chureh.
Tile h.ill Inui bei'ii prettily decor­
ated with dog-weed ami houu,nets of 
sirring niaworw, and formed anietreC- 
live; .'Hdliiig for the dainty <ea table.s ; 
'■vhere refreslmienl.s, under the con-;, 
renership of M rs.: G Wynne, Airs. Sal- 
im'ii and Mrs. Bowni.'ui,were .served 
all afternoon l.p\ Aliss l.iaphiie ,l'’ra::M!r, 
Miss Alay (iopithorne and .Aliss Lottie
were
.Miss Chrissie AleNab in her own in­
imitable style.
Aliss Alargaret Taylor, as Rose 
Raleigh showed marked dramatic 
ability in the portrayal of licr part. 
Throug'n her various moods from gay 
laughter to deep grief she carried 
herself with ease and won for herself 
the unstinted applause of; her audi­
ence. Playing opposite Aliss Taylor 
was Miss Blanche Sherring, who ac­
cepted the difficult Lpart;;' of;; Amos 
Gbleman, 'Sweetheart , of the iyfair 
Rose and ndphcAv of the sebomirig 
old Deacon from Sorghum Centre. 
Rawdon ; Gf a w'l ey,: th e keen,; coo 1
; 'I'ppnent. -one after .'nnither g'ninp } [’.raitb.wnife. While tea wins 
pre-jiiown to dofeaf. Alr:s. Ali'Lean could;
; rc-j ,'iy claim to !:he ehampicn.diip of ihei 
cov-j wiifld for laily jdayers on the new j
ored the work he liiid done since lak-j hoaril, as wc do not I'.noiv of any 
ing over the pastoral cliarge nine other scViior chainpionship being held 
months ago. .During that time he; hy ;i ):idy. , A'lrs. AlcLeah not , only 
had made Ifri piibtoral calls, attend-j takes iio,saeF.sion 'of tlie chamjiionship
eel 31S meetings and travelled .A,G2(.> j ‘ rnjiliy l.iul ahio .annexes a
miles in connection with the: work of | of chocolates for being the 
the chiirrh at .Sidney and .Saanich-'• player in the lournamoiu. 
ton. We congratulate .Mrs, AlcLean: on
Nat. Gray iiresentcd a. roporL as her ;i.clVievemcnt, and trust that she 
tecrelary of committee. This report may aucci'ssfully defend, her title. J.n
ui pro-
rre.s:;, a mnsical program was cnjoy- 
ed. Airs. .1. Gopilliorne sang yveryt 
nieeil.v “Ropes ni .lune’’ .and “J.as.sic 
()’ Aline.” Mrs. C. La yard 'played 
• a-vei'al violin sobis,t acedhijianied i i>y . 
Alias Alargnret Cochraii; which ;we;re; 




showed, that progress had been made 
d uring, tiie yeaf, fViat all: departmeuts, 
of; thO'Churclf were active and; striv­
ing after an cveu- higlvef ; standard :of 
efficiency. All obligations for 'the: 
year ,.liad;, been ,;dversubseribed,v , in-
;calculatihg; yillian, pplaycd'y by:. ;AIr. 
George::Somerville, nearly: sheceeded 
jn“upseitingf Things „ in:: genera 1 .and 
finallyywas'UpSethimsclf.tbthcsaiis- 
faction ipf everyone but Itiniself. if He 
was- inf direct :contrast To DeuterdUy 
omy Jonc.s, the simple hired luind,; 
\yhose every appearance jirovoked 
roars:;ofilaughter from old and young
connection with the. Trophy ,we tie 
lievc. a few I'liles to govern same 
should be: clearly stated -at the start 
■iiid after duC' consideration the: tol- 
lo.v.-ing have been figured out ft—- '
,. ,:L~Tho trophy: is representatiYe
large box j played by Airs. JlughcP, , Alr.s, 
best lady j fort and .Miss Al. Cochran, t ,:
TJie fancy, work' .sUilL-: .mder Tluv', 
nianagenieni of Alr.s. K. Hortli, ami 
Airs.: Downey;did la briskdAiffincfiB iilLV 
ifternoon selling a: variety o:f dainty ,; 
and useful .articles. :;;The;; cniuly::ami;,;: 
home-cooking stall::in;:cliarge:df ;:AlTs.A.:' 
Pownrdl proved \ej'y popular, and 
Mrs. Riroii anfl Mi-s. I''ranie were 
;kepT::;husy at the “Bran Tub,” whicli ;
deed ahiuist $900 hachbeon raised by ! of ThtV-senior ‘chanipiofisbip:of; British
tlie; church ;at, Siiiinichtoh f orf alL pur­
poses; during; Uic ;y:earA t ' W::
; The 'report, for; the Sunday school 
was read ’ny Aliss Ida .Hcycr and 
spoken upon by A. WL AlcGlnre, Sun­
day school supcrintenileni.
Miss C-. AlcNab, president of Ihc 
Amin tr: Pnnnl’p’f! Rneietv: - nreSehTedYou g eop e’s Soc y, p s nt  a, 
rejiort of the year’s woric by (he
A'oung People.
Great apjii'e'-ialion was expressed
by the pastor and ohler sjicakerK at 
the progi'Css ami high standard main-
alike. Air. Willie McClure, who took 
this part proved a gloom-cha.scr in 
spite of the continued advance.s of 
the little Swedish liired girl, Yennie 
Yonsen as played by Miss Ida lieyer.
The part of 'I’rixie Coleman,
Tester ing t little mi ec cof T the 
was admirably taken by Aliss 
Michell, whose clear young voice and i this showed ihat ihcy had raised 
:yivacious nature fitted excellently during the year, -wliieh was ex-
ti’cmely Creditable considering the 
;o.' do,: sin ii 11 f ii ti m.bei';. o f::: nfe hi l.i e i.
; Grade VII.
Hpare, Catherine' fHaywnii'd,;; Ann 
phren, ;Frank s Nunhj: Sylvih GhrtQn, 
Lillian Tutte, Betty Gib.son, Ronald 
Marshall.
Grade VI.—IToracn Straight, Joan 
Stirling, Wesley Jones, Clitl'ord Hill, 
Tom GuiTon, Julia Erdelyan, Grace 
Alarshall, Peter Ricketts; :
af
Nesta''Carter, Rita' which; goes ' towards The
hall" fund.;T";:";,f‘;T ,.,j ... ,A',„
GrndoTlI.--"-Priscilla Toners, 
gclto Lenartz, Betty Thomns,; Eliza- 
both Glavke, Maurice Connor, Lewis 
Dawes, Edith Readings, Doris Nor- 
: biiry, Sidney Bcswickj; Fred Clarke, 
William Dawes, Charles Gibson.
Grade ; II. —- Iris Readings, Victor 
Ileale, l'''i'nnk Gih.sbn, Kenneth Tulle, 
Leslie. Gibson, Iain Wilson 
Nicholet.
:FRETTY1EFMR
/ DEEP :; COVE, AprilT 22;;-^^ 
Deep Cove Club Hall was the scene 
of a very jolly dance on Friday, ove- 
ning when the Social Club held the 
l.ast affair of the season in the form 
of a “Ginglnim Dance.” The hall 
looked ver.v pretty with its dusters 
(.f white dbgwmhl, and although the 
Jennie j crowd Avas not us large as usual, nD 
j those who attended voted it a most
hto;Tthe;\'chafaCter:f;pf Tifyniischievous 
I i ttl e;:,;;gi rlTwT th.: n 6th i ii g:: he tt er;, to; 
than to be. continually “starling 
.lomet.hing or .somebody.” 
f '■ AIissTAfargaret,:.;MicljelL":playcd:::the 
role of Emily Dale, Hie ..wt’l.Ld.rcsscd, 
:richf;girl ■ of ;thc: littlC' count.ry / towif 
and carried-her; proud air continu­
ously 'Hirdiighfthb ' ’
;Columbia::; ;on -Thc' Alclntyre : Gheckef 
Board.
2. —The. chnnipitmsliip trophy mnst 
be lie fended ivlicu a challenge is 
iiiade by any - player .of a ,:recpghiz;ed' 
club, oi' organization, wlio lias de­
feated all other couLendors for the 
title. the chamnion having, the: 
privilege of stating the number of 
games to lie (tlayed.
3. —Chamjiiuu.sliii) games must he 
p)u^ed at club rooms of chih, or 
place of meeting of organization, in 
which chain i)ion is mem her.
4. —If thc trophy is siicceasfiilly 
ilcfended for three years in succes- 
iion by fbe champion .same hecome.s 
'heir personal property.
5. -—Thc trophy must not be taken 
buLfdi’.BfitislrsCdUimbia,
yielded up many surpri:-iing filings. 
The affair -was a very onjoyahle
Alis.s Alma lieyer prei.cnterl I’ne 
reimrt for the choir, which was very 
•satisfactory.
;;:;]\Iisp /Tjceipng;': prescntcd;:'a ;',fcjiort 
of tlie .\v6rk done by:: .Lbp :.,Alissjoti 
Band, whicii indicated... that ...tlie, ba iid 
jivvas;making progrcmia and;performing
one 111 every way, and the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary are to ho congralulaled 
.01! the success of the tea, and talce
Tbi:-; opportunity of thanking'all those , ' -
iwHb'assisted siiv- wm-'Ur/any av^iA'A





mtmt be'made:: ill writing ilO'llugb’J ••
T(Continued;;;,on,.Pagc,;:Tw;o)'
The annual meeting of (he congre­
gation of Rt. Paul’s United'-Church, ’ y
Ridiicy, w.'is hold in the clinrch on ;
Alonday evening, Aju'i! 10th., the 
mceiing lieing opened with” a Iijmh ' '
and prayer. The reading of (he . •'
niinntcr, was followed hy Ihc rcperlfi 
of (he treasurer. Ladies’ Aid, Sunday 
Srliuol, A’omig People’s Society,
Girls’ AVorlc, Boys’ AYork, tlic p.-ialor 
giving a genera] report of Hie ])ro- 
gres.s of the worlt tliroiighoiit thc cir­
cuit, all of Hiose being very satisfae-
Alajor::;AIcNutt,:';a,iv;;;playedV by ; AIr::i;;i:;uSofitl;:,:\york:Tvm6!i)T;the TChpol chih; 
Alfred Hafer, jirovod to be :in imii-jdrcn,
;vidual sonvewliat ;:bibul6msly incliiiqd A v,ole:. p,f' thanks ,was .passetrTp: the
Grade TA. - Vera Healo, ATyrt'e' on'nycldi' evening 
Noi’hury, Joan Thomi\:i, Ralph Alar- j l•''indler’s two-)iicce orchestra from 
: rsKalh /iviihnjc’.'lJittanzio, 'Goraldihc.|:,;Vict6riu;proyi(hhl (I;«plcntiiil program; 
:T Trutto,; Ltialici'JUiale,Tibliii' Gurfon,;;;;; ; T;if Tiianco'ni.tnih;erH;; ,,rcplying;:;lo. ; th(r 
' ■ Grade - i nT-Kathloon-Hoaro, • ’Poa- i mnny = cncnrim 'Tn - a very' e.ffickint 
inU';:Yanifi,:: CliarleaTSanshury,: J tnitinncr.v'AIisfi:Al((y;;;CopiHiornc,;MisH
Tultc. j Nellie LlvcKcy and ' Mr.v B;” ; iiosher
Margaret Dawes, Mary RiclnTts-';! very kindly in)],iplied ; the mtuiic for 
;;'';nol'r)inked".,o\ving',to",ah8ence.'.', . jTlnLsupper'exlrati,;,. x
Grade V. and Grade IV. net! Aim, Alim Calverl ha.I charge of 
nmked, itlic dainty rnrreshments, which wero
................................. ......... . : siu’vcd in the dining-room, till' taldcH
W'M helngTiiniHaid with Tdnk Till ii5aA':;MrBv^
HieTt'offeo;:"'"'"''"'..... . ...."""
but maintaining a higli sense of 
honor Hiraugliout,
: ,;,;'Tlje;sccnc ;is: laiilT/iti pTlie,.' priitty, 
garden. fronting/the collage " of; Aliss 
R:oac Raleigh, 'I'he cottage is Hie 
young lady’s solo eurtlily posses.sion 
ind so nearly passes from her haiul.s. 
lloweyer, ; thanks to circnmstances 
ivnd a kind-lipartcd Doaeon Hie tables 
iiro turhod and everything seems 
briglit iiatii the villiiin ap|,iear.',,
Luckily other forces arc tit work 
(Continued on Page.'I'wo)
on
coi'respontlents u.ncl,;the"‘ Sidney/;,and 
Islands; :: Review' / Jfpr;:,/ Hi'c:; .piililicity. 
gi\'on 'the' :w(:irlv:',6f ;till) clinrch.:; .;' 
/The 'meeting- then/ proceeded to or- 
giinL’c and elect; officers' iiccordiiig to 
tlie constitution of tlie United Cliurcli 
ill' Giinada. : '.I’he following :were 
eleeteii jnemhers of sessions; A:. W. 
:i\Tc(.ilnrc, S. Hidwcll:anil Nat, Gray, 
and the .following to tlie committee 
lewanli.. .i, ti. .Tlinliliu i. A. Ha 
]„». H. lieyer, \VilI. AlcTJlnre, G, 
(Gontinueii on Pago Two)
;iUEZLE‘SiL¥ED
tory ::Ti nd "‘hlio wing- gpocL jprogreSf^; 
Rev. Air. Lees was invited to re- 
anoHier year and granted amain




^HELUBYiLAiDIES ,' '‘/Thh/j i a n CO ,;i tyhs,'/ vpry bn J oy a h,l oone. Hie (k'nee committee for the
•........... , evening,, Airs, l.ivcscy and Mrs, S,
The Ladies’ .Aid of Hie United, lt''bert:i,' heing n'sponiilhle for its 
liehi their nionllily -nicccr.ii.
■' meeting'Wednofidny," "April ■ Id Uih alT '
^A•y
' The : rofBilnm /nVohtltly"; nnM.djng; p,f 
lho;,PareiiU'reaclier AsKoointiOii.' tobli
,(t»( on 'rnesday oyeningi;
in Hio iiclieol,
;/; The.: ajtntml/mOei UI!/ of d he; Ehtm'y, 
■f'l muteur., A th let le.. A.issoeia l ion , wm'
i Spccini;'to ihc Rcvinw ;:
FULFORD IIARBDR; A))ril 22 
Spnio ..of the. residents ' tif IFulforih, 
were puzzled last. Saturday / by a 
smoke-cloud which p.'u-sed oyerliead. 
The smoke was caused l:iy :: a .huge 
hliist of over 30,000 pounds of black 
hl.'i.'-l iiig powder and dyn.'uiiiic, .whiMi 
Idev/ /out. 20,000 yai'ds of rocli: from 
.lanio.s. Island,' near Pori Aageles.
! I, I. ■ i.ii’/ /b- f'ri- 1 h.- i-cahi i-' !■ r
the, Sidney and . Islands; /Review:: :Tn, 
wliat: AVay;'<;ioc!s ;Th(s: tmipkeu;lo;u(|; r;e-:' 
:!'ieivihle;; ;Mr,Wood,.'" whore /:;iirtide, 
'll ion I, tils - I 'in r “over ' file whole" of 
;)hill; ;ypring:;;ifdanlk; appoared ;;ih;:Tlie 
'“Colohifjt"' iiiid, ;(d.lior ;))hp(.!nv hill 
;\voek'T‘' ''//:T"/T":':x/; :,;:■/ ',/'/'■'
Aiuuver'":-Bec)nis« ,jn -Hie. siifoke-i
ffi.,;/h.eld;'d.h:ir!;r!i!dT','e/T!i;i.i)Uv','''t';B:;»Teh'iiik;.hi,j.i;I,pu'triv;ihj;ii’,':::;ii; ':“hipke,d,;;;,,;pyer'':;';,1fn1/
i'll I /.'i i I 0:1-1 ‘//I..'.IiL;:":.-1;;,./ c.:.T//li t..' '■ ui'T...'-i/.:.!..//:41...f:A|iil'H,ic\v.s'i';.l,)?i!):':ind.;;4'the/;'d“ih;Aviii|,:/;::rord,''.'i(nd;:';ii'i4.,Mr.,:AV:<ipd'ti':;;'';i.oO)'V;;/'he
Hie South 
Sm'inich Churcli hroLigdit greetings 
from that congregation, which rvin’c 
accepted with thanks and similar 
message returned. A solo by Air,
Cowoll vvas enjoyed by all.
It wjfs ilbcidcil to orjpinize and 
apiiuirit officeri, :ii. advised by tlm 
Unilcd Churcli of Canada and tlicsc 
were to -1)0 iiominiited: and ;:l4i.eM eh'ct- 
ed .by l.»|llot, vAs the hour ivas ralher 
late it- was dcehlcd To Imei' the (doc " - • 
tion of officorf; al. a dale lo he de­
cided by':i coniinilTee of I.WO, who 
were iipriointefl bv " Hie' ' iiieeHii|>‘, 
wliieliDion adjourned, - > -
: A vote of thanks wiic, lendcred to 
Hio pastor, ).H)(ird, Ladies’ Aid, choir,
U’achers suei office,cs of tin; Sunday 
sdi00l/ah,d ;ivll . tlRiso; who liiul asslsl ml 
with the work of th'* elinicli diirinir 
the V( sr, alMi a vol.> of IhniiKs was 
ti'nih'i'd the prc,.', fm* imhliciiy und 
conrldm'slioio', etc., e.xlendi'd diirtii;;
i hti \ c.ii-
/ /4'nio;:diiiniJtea“'"f,;Tlie4i.v“.T|tn!vi«mt(:|;,:,iii-/^,,,/.. v,Ti;,.':;'|-i]'ecu “(jviu'lookml'’./.'EnIf,(ir«!.;''::$liT;'/- ,-:Wood,;j'^
.niot)Hngu..'Vvi,’:i'o:d'eiuL (ind- ndiiptcd ::ahd • | iipn j:' Timii-ii/ir.c - I'lt'cithleiit,/; TI; ll.T-iufnd." ii’li Vid' with his dyen ''f.lniLlaiiihr
:arr(injtenienl-s:-:,>v]Sro/-i'nai/i.o/'.ff;.r,M\>::!nj'f/■\vjdi,pn"'!;';/h..iM'ii.4uA':;:yiee/i0T<s 1 I the Gimge:, pm'ple niuiT lie wmnlrr-'«l 
I i-l iiig \v1iv ho. uiiiiil fiMl; to mehth'ih' F'lil- l ■'4
"Shore :; Aerosi-’;' thir -presldent, - Airs.
"profiiding,/" Tint tveasuror, Alrs, 
Bill, gavo It fuilhccounl of the year's/ 
;financial statemdnt, wjiicji proved
;':,.rnost 'satisfnetory, ,;;;:“4,';/;;''
4',/:,;./ Airs.:, Taylor - alsp,„'gayo '"report:, 
from the 'c<iim(niu;ee in cliai’go of tin* 
•‘Venetian ■ .Carnivnr* d0,■ hev giypit':;in 
; June at the heme of/Air, A, MeJ'en-
nld.
'' - -'''"A ftor' t lie’" iiutilness '• had heon4- disV
Saanichtoii Locals
Tki' lumludliall po.ili am! ilie jpiimo ,| i\i,.|nl ci. ; ino.idmil, Gc. 11111
;iffiene, i ire |',i m.hh at, |‘, Smith; M'eretar.s j loid, Im' liow cmild (hey, m aiiyonel
Air, Ramsay aimmincc’l Hml I wo 11-,.,,, n, Yictiu' Goihlard; renior la ji.l'c gid, lo Vii'torla and hack m a! 
chicketi /('luhs: li/id, been/ tiirnied tn,| ;Sim|)(iqn;/intmati<,;dla,to,.4li>'' ] ihiv' iff.it, wei/o . not 4 fui/; ,;bnr, -.Tluily
tiH.‘;mu:|ip:pi;:" iin(l:TB'int4''f)n'nT:tT'T)';:';Klrin''.;":,.H;,f;HL/-d''!:ih/,Aril:ch«dlLffia,'f(ohaiL'";tntftiim''/hiliii(dU-;('''''''''"'’'" "
aiul lioys w/ere growing t“edi4 under,/,,/,;;,'iy: ;,v. .l4igg);; (la Storey: I/"/eim ‘
Ihh Rotary Cl 1.1 h sChcintS : v-T' " ! dv,(:!or,'T)r.T(.''AV/ AIatinjHg;^^n
..ppsed.'Of 'the .ipcipbers. w',oriT invited , meiils.'> 
, to tlie (liiiing"i'tH:»lii, .whoi'C 'All’fi, ,.|la,)-
.Spjselnl to tli« U«vi«w 
The .South 'Saanich Women's Tn- 
ntltute and Hui Junior Inst,Itulo Club 
arc 'pliiiinuig;; to enter a; tloat in; Hio;
■thitlt ''AIny-:piirmU)..''
* * ■ »
: TIu! ' Tennis Club commitieo are 
Viiird aT >cerk; and Those .intending to 
,|)l(.v.V; on . t lie, ivoating; aclmol,.. groundH 
lire Tiiivised" to Tnakh ' early' tirnvnge
A eominiltee w'lis .forme,d, mmiiiid- 
Ing of ,Alins Ghi'isliei Air; Itnivisay and• 
Air. WiittH; io lake Hie matter vi|') ofl 
forming a tennis cluli for the school | 
ciiildren.' ; 4, , , ■ .44'|
,/: At tlii;.cldH0: of 'the buslnoiG iheot., 
:,'ng n ;,most mteresiing end' d'oTrue-! 
live addnois was given by Air, ,L 
"Duff on ‘"Tlie 'Report of; llii 
,(h''upmirsion."' :■
; .,,.AIr, ,,,p''utT,’S(idiiddrT/!T4Ho:)tyc<-';,oTvm’y
tiiorhvrgli ivAihwIe’dge ' of; his': iinliject
tell .on-'''Coimtfn'ice- :,Talmfidgn, C'She " T
daneml titisiullly fiir Ion days recently ’■ • ■ ' - --' ' '-
,.| and,:Avk!hL;..,t'hippot’Hng.': ninny :of, ti'"
I ci’!tau.'iiu;o. niaop, by.,,.,„iTi.O'.,,'.'oomro/:e,.,'o,
''■,,'rt't!i,:'u'erved''';"iri;''lovely;-'afternoon /tea,"y-'I’ho/;/'WonionC ..Institute'-' l'iiivo'''''de-;' 'nlfio;'''im)n(ed',-"'hijU":t1)r' /''ymikperH ■■ in
Airs. Boweott ami Airs. Dnnond he-.rddi'd to liold a card j'liuTy in Hie {others.
■'' iho' liOiiieHiHea-'for t.lm nfH'u’nrwn.; -The-'Temef'anee Hail - on tlm firiil.- Katm'-/' At diie- eioHO ''nf •' Hie' 'ineeHiu' a retli'ioi'r' olVicer'O 
next4'meetin(f ;,will,:i/ho ; 'lKdd '/'aC'-Hm i dny: of':Hie ;moiit1}: ;diu'ing''-A!ay,, .Jitno-;; lionrty '. vot trof 'TiiankH/'vva's ' inovtui '-To/ :: '/■i;hei'e'‘;wim' u 
Iiomo of Mih. AiTn,,tnin;:, EmT Kd. .and July. 1 AIr4;DulT for hia'Milcndid ft'iftre
rliuik AlaiiiigcT,
Itefrreer. hod l.1iM|>irr'»
, herilor laci'im':'0'.--F, Suiifh,
. IrrtmTnedinto: lacfu/oe-
i/iderha, ■ , 4 . , , ........ ...........
' ,,, , ,,, ; ,, / r T.T : /iitd,(liscovered, oiLMepiiing on.(oTiles,
'p - ; X ‘ she had lost four pmiml:!. - But-Hm
■"'idtmy local l«.'ngue.--d'renh ^bd-> j,,^ ,j , i,j^ ilmie ,for, pleoi-'.nre. It
UvjUi |i(irl fil* liur -wiivk in li'M’ nrw
.. .;';"i;)a,nf'e, ■'eoioniitU’e;;,-',,!!.'"-''A.,,AIc'V;'i11,L;,m,M"l(ict’i'(:iit,,;MjJer;Sl!:d.o'r: I'Toui -"Pargi;" 
can!/ Bert'' AleHi'iy,,' Waityr, .tTpU'deyi,'vv)))o|,/Ataiiager'/ liiiltetir-w’lll / pretent:
Friday lind S.itVirviny everiiiig;; "at Hid
h -cm Ice between Flilfmd .null •'’I’"''*''' "'n ReGow -
:;AA.N'I<TIT()N. April ;P', . . 'I’lm
.I'Rtuitll'". }hianicll'-'-'"-'Woin(!nTi IlilT il n(e
Loacs 4 Lbs. in 10 Days hehl (ludr niontlily ' nieetingTln; tiie -
rmviperanCO' lliillTon,;'I'iiursday;-latiti: 
I'uir nnicli dancing: Jr heglnni'’ig to j/viih a fair- attimdanee: of: niowhei'«.!;/
Friinli Pmilh nnd'Geo,; 1 dbyd.
li tci'c: 'i|.(/dd,uLTi''r hfdd (He 'nv'rtoal ''-NmlitoTluni' Theatre. T-hdnev. 
d-sub'C'im'-AIohi'layf-AIoy' 3rd,'""4-4'-: 4';






iimiio'.-itimi MiggiMing the fermallmi 
of a loam'll of Hie Di'dricl Bnildera 
wai. riuiil, imt wen given no action at 
I PDf cut. .
loifCH-thig repirla wire given, 
;Mi;:T'iU4IC.:, Nininiii im Hm mciding of 
Hie ilein.'l. Ml,,, Sijmi iiin! Mii>,i 
M(uh(ii.,it, al..u 11 pm it'd on i-chool 
'•'0-1: in ihe dlGriet, (4ipt. S. Clair 
then g.iio Hm inr-iiiheri, an nddre:;. 
on rtAHiIcHct, in Hio I'hdiouli-," whlrli 
dealt wiHi tlm noceuaily for Um play­
ing of ganie.M.
■ T-.ut,
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
: ; A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous




Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Issued every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney,
. Subscription, $2ip0 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United 
^States; strictly in advance.
^ must be in Review office
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
, of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, VANCOUY^ER ISLAND, B.C., APRIL 22, 1926.
MORE KINDNESS NEEDED
Special to the Review 
and Mr.s. Wilkes returned
Victoria last week.
* ‘
Mr. Wilfred Seymour returned 
from Victoria on Friday.
Mrs. V. C. Best and Mr. Vincent 
Best were visitors in Victoria last 
w’eek.
Mr. George Turner, of Ganges, 
spent a few days in Victoria last 
week..
* * »
Miss Lang is the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. V. C. Morris, of “Half Way 
House.”
* '♦'■«<« •
Mr. Graham Shove arrived on the
posed by Mr. H. Price, on behalf of 
the speakers and was carried unani­
mously. . .
1^
CHECKER PRIZES TO BE 
GIVEN ON SATURDAY EVE
TKV- - HICKLING
For NEW and SBCOND-H-^ND RIUSIO.-VL INSTRUMENTS. 
Violins from $5; Organs, $40: Saxaphone, C Melody, $100;
Cornet, $10.50.
741 Pandora Ave. Phone 1748 VICTORIA, B.C.
Island last week and is 
Harbour House.
a guest at
; (Continued from Pago One) 
McIntyre,. Sidney, B.C., who will 
keep a record of all contenders and 
assist in arranging play-offs leading 
to match with champion.
A social evening -to commemorate 
St. George, the Patron Saint of Eng­
land, arranged for Saturday evening 
next at 8 p.m. at the club rooms of 
the North Saanich Social Club, will 
be made as festive as possible, and a 
jolly time is assured. The evening’s 
program will consist of cards, a fev/ 
musical contributions, .supper and 
dancing. The usual Saturday eve­
ning charges will ho made.
J. F.
Post Office
Capt. and Mrs. Richmond, of Ve­
suvius, left on Monday for a few 
duvs visit to Victoria.
Every once in a while we lueet some one who wants us to 
give the other fellpw-^Hail Columbia. If it is in politics noth­
ing will do but to give the opposition both barrelk; In business 
the competitor must be shown up as a crook. In religion the 
other church is Clear off in its teachings and is leading the 
people straight to hell, or words to that effect. How foolish it 
all is. The radicals get nowhere, make no convei'ts. In fact the 
radical often injures the cause he champions so fervidly. It is 
much oaisier to lead the average person than it is to drive him. 
Tact alway.s accomplishes more than threats. Converts are not 
made for anyfcause by whacking people over the head with a 
club. In all affairs, private as well as public, set a good 
example. You can accomplish more with kindness than with 
kicks.
Mrs. P. E. Lowther: and her small 
daughter were the guests, for the 




Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite
Ginghams, Prints, . Crepes, Broadcloths — 
at absoiiitely lowest prices consistent w^ith.
QUALITY and STYLE "-^1





to b. Evenings by appointment. Phone 3.
Miss Joan Curtis left Ganges last 
.week after being the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs; Chaplin, of Vesuvius, for a 
few days.
, Archdeacon and Mrs. Laycock were 
the guests for a few days of the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. W. Collins at : “The
■Vicarage.”.;;;,;.'.',
I ..
I Fulford Harbor is a wonderful place to spend an outing 
and no doubt many excursions by launch will be aiT'anged t^^ 
summer by different societies of this district. “Sec Y’'our Own 
Part of the World First,” would-be a good slogan for many to 




IMr.. Hammersly and Miss Ham- 
mersly returned to Victoria oh Satur­
day after spending a few days at 
Harbour ■'.■■Hou'se;;.';;:.,,;;:.
The Lb.D.E. rummage (sale : which 
was postponed from March 16th, will 
be Heldvon Friday, i May 14tli, in The 
Mahon Hall, Ganges.
I ' A newspaper'item states that a survey of 40 churches im
I , Washington D.C., showed 7,000 persons present one Sunday,:
Play ' hhs;:; started:;: ohthe - .^ .Thshiiis 
GluF;couft; and ;a,:;payilion';;is 'being 
erected for the convenience of both 
players and spectators.
(Continued from Page One) ; j 
behalf of youth and boa.uty and so j 
everything turns out all right and j 
“they all live happy ever after.’”
During the intoiwals lively niusic 
was supplied by Miss Florence Ham- 
blcy and Raymond Brethour, while | 
ice cream and candy were sold by a | 
number of the Canadian Girls In | 
Training and were in great demand.
Great credit is due Rev. Lees, who 
directed the play from the start, for 
his untiring eiforts and: for the suc­
cessful manner in . xvhich the play 
;was staged.'"-;,'::^
: Supper was served . in , Wesley Hall 
to the performers andbrehestra after 
the:'show', by a comihittec from the 
local Young People’s Society, under 
Avhose ; auspices The :play ,. -vyas; ;staged , 
.incl who received half the proceeds. ■
ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS 
CHURGH MADE PROGRESS
while 40 theatres on the same day had audiences of 50,000.
. Perhaps if those churches had advertised their services as 
well as those thetres had, the disproportion would not be so 
L - .'.great. Most people'believe theoretically in going to church, 
" ''' but it comes hard on some of them, because when they get there 
they are asked to think. Some folks consider thinking tire- 
1 some.' However, if we are going to have a better country and 
I . better'folks, a large number of them must take hold and do
IMrs. V. Case Morris loft for Van- 
ouver on Thursday to meet Mr. 
Jlorris, who has just returned from a 
two months’ visit to England.
: The court house and jail are being 
moved from their old premises to the 
house now occupied by Mr. J. Rogers 
al thc foot of the Creamery Hill.
Sidney has industrial sites practically tree to oner manu- 
'facturers who want to locate here. With good connections as 
regards transportation this town is well worth looking intO; 
' ‘ Taxes are very reasonable and the fact Ihat Sidney is in a 
sheltered zone for shipping should be considered.
BUSINESS IS SAFE
Wlien you shake hands with your competitor and mean it
fi-om; Page OneL " 
C. bommerwille.; The , abo.-ve, Ayith. ^the 
pastor :;arid ;;the: .h;eads bf : varibus‘”de- 
partments:;'wili;;'c,bristitute ::the:;.official.
oVinvGlT:- hnfuvlb : '•■y'y, ■Y':;;;;v'
SEED P0TATOES-I3.5O per 100 ibs.
Sutton’s Reliance^—— Sir Walter Raleigh 
'ORGANICv'-TERTILIZERS—,
, Nit. Ph. Acid Pot. Per 100 lbs,
Burns’ Ideal ............. ...Y: G :; 10 10 $3.50
Burns’ Orcliard ........ G 10 4 $3.40
Fish Meal .................... 8 8 0 $3.25
Whale Bono ..............1 ... 2 27 0 $2.60
Sheep Guano '.:■,. ■'. ., ■ $1.90
MICAL FERTILIZERS (Forcing)-
Standard ...................... ... 3 10 7 $2.80
Nitrate of Soda ....... ... 15 0 0 $4.00
Muriate of Potash ... 0 0 50 $3.25
Small Quantities: Add Ic. pdF'lb.
FfEllD, garden; and ;GRASS .SEEDS 
HAY, GRAIN and FEEDS
MGUNGETEEDlCOiPOT;
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 3?
church';;board;;;i.',^.*;:'
On behalf of the assembled mem­
bers .N., 'Gray inf orm'ed;;’M;rYLeeAtlfa;t 1 
jt'vbY tiicir bnanin-iousn Aishithat;;::be I 
(Mr. Lees) remain as pastor for thc, 
ensuing twelve months. ’ I
i\Ir. W. H. Lowe and Mr. Crichton 
were welcomed as delegates from; the i 
Sidney end of the charge. Both Mr.: 
Lowe and Mr. Crichton conveyed'
o '7 o c e o e so assseoseo o o so e « o 9 o e » <
Mrs. Price and Mrs. Charlesworth, 
of Victoria, will shortly take up their 
residence at Mereside, in a bungalow 
which is being built by Messrs. IL 
and R. Price.
An announcement has been "made 
that henceforth thc evening services 
in thc Anglican Church will com­
mence at 8 o’clock instead of 7.30 
throughout the summer months.
greetings from the Sidney, members |
unci YfllSO ‘ f nl o f ri'fl- ’ Rn nrii'MTf'niT bso : congratialated ;Saanichton 
on^ thc showing made for the past’
- Miss Alma lieyer, Miss Sadie Pat-i 
terson and Mr. G. C. Sommervillo
;yery;;:ablyTcbiilfibutea; Tife::;e)itenbiri-;j 
ment part of thc evening’s program. 
At the conclusion of the meeting'
fefroshmonls were provided hy the 
Ladies 'Aid.















ADMISSION—Adults, 30c; Children, 15c.
-when you can work hard in your busines.s and love it- 
bnsino.ss is safe.
' When you advertise service and give it—when you 
build roputation and keep it—then bu.siness is safe.
When you can sense competition and not knock it 





When you cun meet opportunity and ^k — and aim
for what is right and then pray for it—then business is safe.
Wc hear of several farms changing hands in the Saanich 
; di.strict recently and new building.s to go up. Just the. natural 
course of eventk iii this lino area. Vancouver Island will keep
right on ifrowiitg. There is room here for million,s of people. 
_o—0—-0--------------
LOOK AT YOURSELF
’riiku' a good long look at that face in the mirror, lh.it 
aside nil vanity and eg'olism and on your honor ask yourself 
if you really are wliat most of your friends think you are. ,No 
1 alibis, no inissing the buck, no mistaken sympathy with your-
I self. Thi.s is a good o.xevcise and should be taken freciuently,
A long look into your own soul may do you good.
Poople who brag about the hluo blood in tlieir veins will 
ju’obahly'nnd ihat il came from some anoo.stor 'who had a habit 
of working himself blue In the face.
A GEM OF /rRUTH
;::Mrsv;Frkhk; CrpfLn ;:;rebmhcd 
Victoria on Saturday, accompanied 
by Master Jack Smith, who will stay 
wit'.; her until his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, return to thc 
I.sland.
* •
;The bhnuai: mebtihg. of the LiboraL 
Consbrvativo Association will bo hold 
on ;Friday, March 23rd, at 8 o’clock, 
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges. At 0 
o’clobk Col. Tcck and otlior speakers 
will address the meeting.
Miss Craftoiv loCt^ ;G last
,vock for Kelowna, whore she will 
,pciul the .'.uminor month:', with her 
mother, after which she will return 
0 Vancouver to Take up nursing nt
hi: Vancouver Children’s IIAspitnl,
i ■ '■"■ * ■ ■ . . . . .  .
; A ;bonel\t"concert will he ; given; in 
the Mahon Hall, Gnrigbs, on Satiir- 
lay, May 8, at ;H o'clock, under the 
; tus)ficoH':: of The ;Sjni.shine ;;({nild, in 
bid';'b1' :^bx; Dan';laimlcy,:' ”rhove; will 
be stalls of . home-cooking and .candles 
and,;, refreshments,
® © G O O O O O © > © O © Q ©©©«©© O C © O © © A O © © O © © © © © © © © © © © 9 © © © 9
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Special to the Reviev.r
GALTANO, April 22. -- At the 
lion'^e; v 0 f v: M !•;;; TI 0 n r y i;:,; G 0 0 r go so if.; :;.o n; 
April ; ;i;4th; ; a';;'dolightfui:; dance: (was 
'given in honor of; Mrs. Hardy and 
Mr, George Georgeson on the; occas- 
'bn of their birthdays, to which aV 
general invitation was extended to 
all friends on Galiano, Mrs, llaw- 
‘thbfne and her grandfather, ;■ Mr. 
Henry Georgeson, veceivedlhe giunsts.
Mr. Hawthorne andVMr, G. Goorge- 
;.iin inadc iih-al ho.-T;. at a ii.-g.tlai' 
'‘old-time” dance whieli was Thor­
oughly enjoyed by all iiresont when 
the li;.:t'i f Lirtl.da;,- gfi rlingr '.•■en 
extended to.,Mr.s. Hardy and Mr. G;. 
Georgeson.":
"■ A'; lavgoYbirthday ebke was mmle' pj 
hy M r.s,'Hardy ' for the occasion.'* 
.Siilehdid nnisibcwak hvoyideil ^hyAivs.j m 
Josb|ih Ilurrill,' MV: D:' Neve lihd Ylr. ! . ;
lY'V'-;.'
Aiv exchaugp snyw tluit; tt vbfWHiHipoi* that: told tho 
ilia; pt^opld of ii« eonHhiiriitY of Btraiigulation
Hi |wa;iH$uc8.;: Wo avo Bkoptituil about tlie fatq of nnid howh- 
tmiioi' but thoro’s hot rooni; for ihuch ^argument about what 
'.|yOUldd'jnppoh;T):.itH;yediior,; ;;y.'. '" ..'.i "
.. '
A boat furryiMg auLm from Sidney to White Rock, calling 
Vat Salt spring lalanil would Hkoly be a paying proposition dur- 
|':';ijlg;.,thO'.tourisU'jen8an. ^ ^ ^
BiLseball ia with ua again. With a local league tln>re uhonltl 
be eu'iiiudtwabio fun in '-’Lu-o for local hove
'j’liirti Street, SidnoL how lieing; hard-biurfaced to hope
................................................................Yivb earrioo ' P'or good
i’oiidB; ;:tbToat
iTliof following /gUesiS:;were v 
t(U'e<i;.;ai;;;:lb\rlo)uv;jHov)»(ff last:; web 
Major Gitinphldi.' Vietorlivi Constiihlb 
'Blsl)bi)f;Si(hwyi;Sergei>nt:;b\venf:,yi<0  ̂
((iidai'Mri’U'Grady,"'" Victoria vY' Mf' 
Cnhonrn, Victoria; Mr, Miu-Fadden 
Victoria.
" V .
;: fTl\e 'Innbu'if; Ibcturit; givoif"bh Ral" 
iirday evening in the Mahon Hall by 
Avchdeneon LayeocU was attended 
hy an • intoreatb<l// liiVd j; nppreeiativo 
audience, ;;;'rho Arehdeacon.;exphiin- 
bd The ;tmceHHity for a nog' ;calhedral 
an(i,;'wifh lantera slides showed;por-! 
Uons of. Hie I’U’oposod building, hoili 
exterior and interior, Ditferent typeii 
of: catliedralnrehiteetuve;;.'went'.ex­
plained.',
. Anj iaiei'esting lecture,; llluMfated 
.hy a: cinoinntograph :WnH: given in : ihe 
Maiien Hall,’ 'Ganges, 'on ' Monday 
ni gh t. T 1\ b 1 tie (tire* wi\ s we 11 tv (,te mi o d, 
abtitii; dO::people /htnag^ presont.:;;, ;M r. 





[■P-ir-lV ' ,',f' Ol('
''‘wtii-i'' pro-
Lihoflit;;
Uiews';' I bill f last Saturday,; . DreaP 
dbnti'; Alex..;;McDotiiiltL;:;'<)cCupib(]/:the: 
clinir: anil There \yere representatives 
from : the entire: (listrlel,. pri'Hcnt. y 
; ' Delegateif wove ni'ipointed for The 
nnmtul; meeting; of .(he . Nanaimo 
Feiloral Rliiing Lllieral ADsociathm 
to iie' lteld at l)vincaif April 21nt. ';
Gfinsidernhie iliKcnHslon inoU place 
on tlie; nuestlon iif the closing . of 
roads; givdng; accessYl.e;;jtlio; heacheii 
ami water and the Hocretary was in- 
Htructoil to forwanl ti reHolution pro- 
teatlng.,; againttlY vha; proppstil: to::the 
lion, Dr, tv. 11. Siulierl.uol, Miiiii.ior 
bf''I'uhiio/Works.
■ ■Thiv work: being ilono .on: tlie roads, 
anil,. HUggestionM. for; impri»vement; ol 
olho'rs":’,w;erb ;;,ii'isc'UiMicd,',;jnulrecaav-; 
tnaadalii>n.a:;'Wtn'iY; ordei’iMl; T.if; bo' ;for-' 
■( i-i''ttounr hiient" rtf ' I’oiiHf
.Works,::/'
Thursday, April 22, 1926
GODDARD «& CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in Eiighmd 
GuarantetW to Remove Seale, of Any Thick- 
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in S.eam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
V._ J
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-%Hto & Marine Engine Kepairs 
BATTERY SERVICE
Imperial Oil Co.Vs Protliicls 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, S4
slUBNEY BARBER SKOPAND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
I'andies, Chewing Gtiin, Etc.
?.;5-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
• Tlioina.s ir. Siinp.son
Pender Island, B.C.




■' The most dangerous curve is ihe 
I one that outlines a dainty ankle and 
occupies thc driver’s attention.
Tlio automobile put three busi­
nesses on tlieir feet —gasoline, threc- 
Friday—.\nt Emmy says the girls | room apartments and boiuloir caps, 
ot modren day.s liave sum funny cus
‘My fittlier wtts killed in ;i feud,” 
‘I never would ride in one of
s-
S. J. CURRY & SON
TUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room
toms. Slie v.’us riferring to Mrs. Gil- 
lems iioaec witch is vissiting here 
now Irum down east sumplaec. This;tho.se chea].' cars.”
evning her and Mrs. Gillcm was down j ----------
here for a wile and she was wearing! Fast Work!
a hikeing suit and sum .swell hikeing Meet in the park,
slioes. Ant. Emmy ust her liow cum Hugs and kisses
was she drost up like that in the ev- Two days later
ning and she replyed and sod she was! Mr. and Mr.s!
a going out otto riduiag with a ymigj -------
fellow she diddent no very well. And J Sam says vou can never tell how
If people didn’t own :nilomoliiles' and cons of the matter, the T.ihrary
they’d have a lot of money to waste 
m other nonessonthils.
Father: “) see by the gasoline tank 
that you didn’t get far last night.”
Son: Well, father, Fm not com­
plaining any.” ' '
‘Pull over to thc side ,Jamc::;,” 
thc rich Flf’- Hoard, 
‘There’s ii gentleman wishes 
pass ns in a Ford.”
aid
to
Board luis decided to terminate the 
eoiuiaict ;ind devote availal)lc fund.s 
lo (he purelue-ie of hooh.s imstmul. In 
thi:.: way it will be po.ssihle ia a few 
years to have a lilnairy worthy of tiie 
name, ami a real and perinaucnt ben- 
etit to the district.'
The libi'ary is in better financial 
condition than last year, when it was 
necessary lo close down for several I
for donations of books, 'rivcro must 
be in thc various home.s in the dis- 
Irict nmiiy interesting books of which 
till' owners make little use, but 
wliich would be widely road if placed 
in the lihrai'.y. Donations in money 
W'jiild be equally welcome as they 
would made it possible to purchaso 
some books immediately instead of 
waiting till September.
Members 'vho wish to rmggcsL
months. There are funds on liand to: books for purchase may leave titles
meet ordinary expeuries till Septom-
--------- - I her, when members’ foes become
So you hiked from 'Frisco to New j due. It is desirable, however, m the
York in eight days!’’
“Yes, 1 shoulil have made it in 
seven, IniL 1 liad to walk ten miles.”
(! I * 11 o M
iLETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
meantime to keep tlie librar>' grow-
(giving author and puhlislier if PO’’- 
sible) with either the librarian or the 
undersigned. The Idbrary Board Aidllt 
endeavor to meet their desires as far w
ing and provide frei-!i remiing ina-ias tiie me.T.i:s at liand will permit. ■; 
torial. The members of tlie Idhrary T. DUl' I',
Board wouid therefore be .grateful Secretary.
I The, Editor assumes no re- j 
I sponsiliility tor the views ex- I 
j pressoM hy correspondents. All -
I
I
letters must lie, sipiieii by the I 
writer, not neco-ssarily for pub- i 
lication. YVriters arc requesteil ? 
'o ho brief and to Ibo point. I
the rest of them all laiTed. Xcep Ant 
Emmy and mo. 1 gess iiiebby weer 
both dum.
Saterday—Pa tuk .A.nt Emmy & 
man includeing me to a swell rester-
:980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton ,-.nt tonite and the supper was a grate 
Phone 940
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nur.se in Attendance
dissapoinmint to I and pa. Ma wood-
much il man nuikei-; by tlie wiiy lii.s 
wife dresses or by tlie style of the 
car ho drives.
‘‘I liear that your dad sma.shed 
liimsolf up pretty liadly last spring.” 
Yea, he took Mil out driving to an
We are at your service night or day Orkestrywas playing sum of her fav-
rit kind of music. : ' :
ent let us eat are. soup on acet. the old sparking phicc, said, ‘Whoii, hoy,’
I)R. LOEGH-DEMTST
liciicon Ave., Sidney
; Hdur^ of attendance; 9' a.in. to 
1 ; p:m.,' Tuesdays,f Thursdays 
':'.and. ; Sa111 rdays. ' ■ EVeiiings. by; 
. appointment.Phone :G3X.
Sunday—I have figgered out that 
Mrs. Gillems neace must of ben ii 
made in sum inch fokes house before 
she cum here. to vissit. She was 
down here to are house for supper 
I tonite. oneyvma, called it dinner, and 
I she had the most wonderful manners 
j I ever seen on enny budd5'^ before.
A Skin Kept . Glean is—^ 
ALWAYS CLEAR!
For FACE PACKS, Etc., see
MISS NANCY





“Rockholm,” School Cross Rd. 
Phone 34X
LALtNOR FOR HIRE
Day or Night 
Free Garage for Your Ciirs 
Live right on front of Robert,s’ 
Bay Wharf.
viAimcHAEiYAi AR.rAxoviGHv''- 
h q rie''-A i'A—B i———i wiw ^ 5-6 F; Y
.’■Yy-i-'vv;'.-' Y vYShorthand,. YTypingA Copy': . Yi
-"Workf "'Etc.'' ■ -i;,.
.,:A;y....:misS;;;W.yhy:fatt;,;-:;:YYYyY:
Phone 27 Sidney, B.C.
Muhday—-I found a nickle on the 
st." today arid I went in the atore to 
by sum newfriiarbelsYbut Ythe;; store 
keeper: sed; it; wassent no goodY: ,So 
now I: gess all If can f do Ms td save' it 
and;go to'chirclYlnext'Sundayf 
- YTciisday I' ’amY'getting.;'to Mike
Mrs. ;GillemsYne:ice, better eyry day 
her name is Kate arid, she, can play 
rriarhels aiid throW; ri;'base ;baU::uiider 
handed;;, arid:'hei;YbLoadY jumRsYiSvbet- 
tern Blisters, and she can whisel and 
spit threw her teeth to. Mebby Jane 
will get Jellus even if Kate is 17 yrs.
Wensday—T am afrade niy sum­
mer is going to be ruined this sum- 
incr becuz I seen pa got out the lawn 
I more and tuk it to get sharpened and 
he brung home a new rake and hoc 
frnm town tonite :uid a lot of seeds 
and ect.
Thirsday—Ma wanted pa to rite a 
letter to are cuzzens this evning and 
1 pa sed his corns hirt him to bad. She
vri -Iri ii'tS Q Y/I ?r*F\T /H A* nr» rl YCO/I X,: n ]]
ways thot: yure letters looked Tike 
you rote them with yure ft.
To the Editor,
•Sidney and Islands Koview
Sir: —- Kindly pormitme through
the columns of your paper to calhat­
tention to the needs of the Sidney 
Public Library. A library is an in­
stitution essential to any civilized 
community and merits tlie whole­
hearted .Support of the iJublic.
Up to tlie present we liave luul a
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves VicU>ri;( 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTORlA-COURTENAY—1 waves Victoria D a.m. daily except 
Sunday..
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m, on 'rues- 
; d:iys. Thursdays and Saturdays.
' ■ L.' ■D.-CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent.
V;;;
to the car, and dropped the wlieeh’’j ^.o^tract for a supply of books from
Victoria Public Library at a cost of
To get and keep a chicken, first 
fct a “coup.”
Politeness is like a pneumatic tire, 
there’s not mueh in it, but it eases 
many a jolt iiV tlie journey oLlifeY ,
Sam Jones saym it takes more than 
f0 ur-wh ee 1 hrakes toMn akcB6 111 e in 6 f 





- -rn^ - VSi:
While this service Yvas 
of great value, it did not make for 
growth, 'rhe money was spent, the j gp 
books returned, and there we were j
’s”





DIRECT IMPORTERS OP THE FAMOUS
as;bofore.;. ;. . ;;■[■'■
, Aftci’ a careful, study .of the jiros
Minton, Weclgwooci,;A
rind pthci’/fanious: makes from; England and France
l-tigK Class Art Pottci'y and Staple Lines
THE GHURGHES
,C: What riien' imagine; they;: can. do, 
says Arthur Brisbari e. : The h qspitals 
are; fullYdTYmenY >Mi6 ; iniagined they 
:could,get:oyer the crossing aliead fof
the..train.. .':';y:""''','Y:''Y ,; Y:.
;;j[Suggested,.sprig for; afiriatiqnaltbrY' 
gunization of filling-station propri­
etors—“Brighten thc Corner Where 
Y’ou Are.”
ANGLICAN”
IRISH AND SPANISH TABLE; LINENS;
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH UNFADEABLE DRAPERY
;Art ;Fabi:ics, ; Shadow' . GlotKs, Ghiritr.es, : Block Prints,
;YHoly
.YY'.-Yf'.ySunday,.'April, ■ZB;'';.;''
f St. Andrew’s — S a.m. — 
Communion.
Holy Trinity - - 11 a.m. — Matins 
and Holy Communion.
«f.; aM 4n-’ =—7 p.m.—Evensong.
i
;Cretonnes, Swiss: Net, Etcfr
Toisrists Always Welcome
SHOWROOMS: 921 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
ipi p, i '" " -
St. Andrew’s 7
So much of Ladysmith is up hill a 
Sidney man lately returned fmm 
there says the Fords all run back­
wards-so thc gas will feed. ■
[UiSITEll AFTER SUPPER
What did George Washington 
know about temptation, anyway'.' No­
body ever asked liim how many miles 
he got to the gallon.
Sunday, April 25 
hloniiiig service at Saanichton at ^
Evening service in Sidney at 7..'50 
o’clock.
"■x
INSURANCE—All Y Kinds 
Y[14othing tob; large or top small. ; 
; Particulars rfreely ;given, Y
■ SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono 5 -!- Beacon Avo,
; : When seeking favors of a mail, be 
sure toY; cbmmerit;favorably ; on [liis 
choice of . an - automobile.
enjoy the pleasure of a long-distance telephone chat 
with a (libtant friend. It is_ a deligh^tful way to visit. 
'I'he night rates after 8..39 p.m. are specially low. •'
:^EASS!EIEDyADS«
Sa.lurd.ay, April 24 
Vesuvius—8.30.




B. C.' TELEPHONE COMPANY
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our Modern Eatnldi^hnv'ut 
Motor Equipment and Largo 
. Stock ofYFuneral SupplioH on- Y 
Y; able U8 to rejidbrjConHciontiouHY 
Service dn.v oi‘ night, with iib 
extra chargon for Country 
.Y CullH,Cffiee; njid ' ChiipoliM Ai S'": 
” Qimdrn Street. Victoria, ”B.C. 
.......Phones, , 330(1: aiitl 0035, .r ,
Benny—Why does Algio’s car nse 
so much gas
;Y' Percy—-;Hc[s;[so,:homely no:;girl[will 
;,letY,him[
;Two;;Cerits per iiyprdY fpr;Miie;:[first.;; 
Jnsertipiri, and one bent a [word, Cor, 
qiacW ;suhscauerit;insevtibn.[, :"AYgroui>:; 
.b£[ figilrbs [or : tolephon,b[riitnllmr[[wlll' 
be counted as one word.








*07 H- Vales HI,, VU'loria, H.C. 
llbcnvi ;3[ iiiriilairH.; Phoiiri 3tHi7[
STKWAR’r ]tj[ONIJIMllN'l’AIrWORKS 
T/I'I). Write US' fur prices hoforc 
purchasing elsowhore. [llOl May 
SIroot, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.'" Y ,[[-
New Assortment of
Shade and Shower- 0
'Proof 'Y,': ;
LOCAL MEAT
GET YOUR PEDIGREE forms for 
your rabbits at, the Review Office. 
Uiily two cents each. Mailed any­
where.
ORIENTAL
FOR SALE P.ci.Vifuily tv' 1 '/ ! O
TiO liy 300, on Patricia Bay lyatcr | ^ 
:;,front,;$500 for,(iuickMaliri Ideal for fl [
G. I-;. COOPER
;E[';Phori|'[2I7a[[:['['
Coils''Mriclo- ''-' 'YRatiges Coniuictcd:' ]
''Y; ■■[';[;'Rei:)'iirH:[.e.tt:.''.[
;: y Cl 1AIRJI2V IHJAbtiNA Bl.lM 
1011 Hillside Avo, Victorin
B.G.'FuneralCo.,’Ltd.'
(HAYWARD'S)
Embalming for shipment a 
'■'[[ripe'clalty.[':::v''ClmrgeH[’:tno(l(d'rite.[:[:;'. 
,, Ltidy, attendant. .Qur,,e.'ip.ei'i* 
t‘rice[[vx'tnrit;Y''oy'ry["ii' "pt'r!i-"'l'"be' - 
[v'x','-';''/[,■''nearly”a!xty[,ye'll
734 Itroughton Si., VIclorin.
.:;':,Ph„',M33fi,' :a3,aO,:::,33iiG ,M.t'.dH;;.










YL'i'itd,'.1 „ l’,'• 'B'Mtglas,,fit ■
r ,(iui 
hiUmmer hoim!.' Near hew” golf! 
ilnki-i. Box 8, Tleview Oriieiu
'rilE PRICE IS
“RIGHT'”''-':'''
SPECIAL WEEK-END PRICES-- 
Lhittei's-—No. I table, 2 lbs: for..95c
Cottage roll—per lb......................... 30c
Picnic Hams—per lb...................... ..25c
Scottish RolL—per lb...................  ...35c
Corn Beef—per lb...............  10c
Fresh Cod Fisii- 2 lb.s. for .......... 25c
The bcfil quality Beef, yeal, Porh and L^mb
;Pbonc 3T'A. liARVEY^"''"' ^Sidhey.;
FOR SALE~'-A fiiiir'i'cioni hoiiiie ojt t 
Thii'd St,, iiiidtidirig; kii,[ for oiiiy',iS 
$550 fur qiilelf. Hale.' ;[B(i;k'iffi,' Me”.| I!
atY.I.'[EvMcNEIL’S'^




FOR .SAl.r, Itcgislerdil pcdiiP'ecd 1 ’
,,;; \v||iUi; l''ieiHia.l|,[ youtill atm[lu';:,a1eb|;"
;.''.')l ;,:|('fy;:',(.3dll,(;lull(U['''1'roia,':;:''iri)pprtyd‘:i;!l 
floek, Mrs. .Sluri’y, .'''alney. | ^
.»-Uvn..v,I*,*, ■'•ir'ii'rttlMU-.H-[L I I, ■ > .i-' ■ i ■ ■■
ijd'fjii Y Y ,, , ' '.................





; [ gimil''kTrilibri,, nU’t'ly,, II'ebd, [yjotf, 
[[ eacli. Box ’’f, Jlbviow t)ffie(i, [;
FOR SALE —Two regiKiensd ChitV' 
' ehillii, lmrik.s. Box 12, Bevitnv.: : '
FOR SALE—Mersey; niBl(*;-ihnkt}S iiiui 
;" .ice ■ cream,':"; Sidneyrlloie), '':;”,.,”Y;
” wdmbitMjcRin'' to'dr'nHcrt 
•niEIR RIGHTS?
[, iY;rhe Yrni'ii,[of. tills [country fire, ;[ 
,iiiimidliii; i.Avi,;]ve[titoes nr muej), ^ 
, fur tulmoiK) ai'i, tlie, woineii 
i!)iciid for 'laundr.v Idlls, and 
yet [Homo ,womoiv otiB bay t: t'l 
,v eaii'l, alfurd to aend rity waali- [, 
Y dug tO: tlm hiuirilrV’’[ ':;
'IlMs J '
;All'tj'reat:'^al,noR.Y
ISd( [*da,in 'i,'ai)o,red:;'I'>vped;;L3)ate eollariv and (Itled Hlet'vea. ruj
'I'lii'v have ahoiildef linirig aiid t-ltero aiaVniini(”roiia Y ['(PY| D; ftA
Ijlild.er. 4,0,,rielee.t'';''f'r(;Mll, for,
Coaim'rif ’Yrvveed rind":\'idouriYln : llaro' atyle :aiid witli Mur .hiuid '.'cm fm 
II?'':' 'eol]nr;Mi'illy ''lined, ''!“!lifu:leis[;arfv4’«'Mt\vnbd, 'rust,RM i
'iil[”hirwi,dt, plum arid,yam),;' 'O W ' ,
FOR .SALE"—Batch ing ' eggH, .ler'seyi 
Black Giant,s. Plume 2ilF, Bidue.V'
FARMS WANTED
:„['[,ri:),B:[,,([„Vin 
•[''Ileurrii'm fully 'and 'give''lKbi::;[' | ;' 
price.




iill NoveltyMind Tv.'ced Cuatr,, alrainht ur (larcd, ijmimed with pip- 
ip' Miigfi of ”t!cH [maleriiilii and biittomu Borne lm\o fur hmidti on 
'< Y ci.lltiri fully :'lliit;'d and 'in popi'ilar idindeM ”'Y:[;Y[;.;'[(3»*}K'['AA |M
At »T)*iit>AfU p .
j c’f'l Nove)t,,v ,',iind''''rivet!d. ,([;niit«,.4n, leri'ilrdight.; (iml[„w.!nd''fB,t;lliK;,ntodfilp,, fejl , , ,, 
■wi!|i[Y;'flvei Co,!l(vr; 'br.: 'MH,'.! : '‘'',f,"f9r',[,t'"i'''Bnm,„'i,ridth ;,fderivea[ •w['[[|[g,Y';'[[[;:YY,[. 
'',f'uilyYlim!d,;;-'K'lib'\Mr iri'goi'iifYilriidC'ti ntni-iniktufas,;
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Sidney Locals
Mrs. Tda Boweott wishes to thank 
;v, ;tho, ladies for the use of the invalid 
chair, which is very acceptable.
.V'^V:' '/..VV' ' ' ■,■, '<«
IMirs Gladys Chainberi5, of Vic­
toria, spent the week-end as the guest 
of the Misses E. and D. Boweott, 
. 'Queen’s Ave. '
V , The report on the egg-laying con­
test for this week from the Experi- 
ttjh'hvhitibntal Farm did not arrive in time 
wh, ; for publication.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and 
■ family, who have made Sidney their 
home for some years and now live in 
Courtenay, B.C., were visitors here 
'last week.
Tlie Girls’ branch of St. Andrew’s 
: and Holy Trinity Women’s Auxiliary 
rwill; ‘hold their meeting tonight 
(Thursday) at the homo of Miss Dor­
othy Gilman, Second Street.
A visit to the Experimental Farm 
these days is one of great interest, 
the trees, shrubbery and spring 
flowers in the park are all in their 
spring glory, and m.ake a beautiful 
< sight.
h. IMr. M'. TI. Dawes, Mr. A. McDon­
ald, Mr. A. “Sandy” McDonald and 
j\Tr. V/. J. Hambley w'ent to Duncan 
j’esterday to attend the annual Lib­
eral convention of the Nanaimo Fed­
eral'riding. '
Girls and boys, have ypu seen the 
• . new aeroplane glider in the Sidney' 
F.eview window? ‘ Gome in and: w'e 
hhe,- will explain how' y'ou can get one 
for doing us a little favor- that will 
U'hfl ' - take a little time.
announce the receipt of .$52 from 
the North Saanich school pupils, 
which sum will be added to the 
amount already sent in, making a 
total of $1,583..“10 for the North 
Saanich district.
District Commissioner Gale, Capt. 
Gale and Lieutenants Gale and 
Power Msited Sidney on Tuesday to 
inspect the Brownies. Five girls 
passed their first class Brownie ex- 
amination.s, as follows: Alberta 
Critchley, Mavis Goddard, Coline 




The marriage took place at high
Special to the Review
Miss Ethel Hill wnis a guest of 
Mrs. Shopland for the week-end.
>J: ♦
A political meeting wdll be held to­
night (April 22) at Galiano Hall. 
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., M.P.P., and 
Mr. R. LI. Pooley' will he present. A 
large gathering is anticipated. Re­
freshments will he served at the con­
clusion of the meeting, follov/ed by' a 
dance.
^ * *
Fire Warden Finlay' Murcheson 
has been burning brush near the Gal­
iano Hall and being Fire Prevention
the south end of the Island.
;}; >5:
noon on Monday, April 19, at Christ Week he demonstrated to thc Gali-
Church Catlmdral, of Ethel Victoria, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Edwards, 2537 Fornwood Road, 
Victoria, to Victor Nathaniel Wil­
liams, youngest son of Mrs. .1. H. 
Williams, Glengarry Apts., Cook St., 
and the late J. H. Williams, of 
Bournemouth, England. Mr. Wil­
liams is a former resident of Sidney.
A recital of instrumental and vocal 
music by thc world’s best artists as 
reproduced through the now wonder­
ful Orthophonic. Victrola by the 
courtesy of Fletcher Bros.’ music 
store, Victoria, will be held in the 
Auditorium on Tuesday', April 27th, 
at,2.30 p.m. The program will con­
sist of varied compositions, both 
classical and popular and will be en­
joyable Ho all who attend: There 
will be no charge and all are invited.
ano school children many ways of 
preventing fires burning round build­
ings or spreading to the danger of 
the community. With Llic, prospect 
of y'et another dry summer “Safety 
First” .should he the motto of all 
those who have brush to burn. Do it 
now and so save the forests, govern­
ment money' and personal safety.
Satisrna Island Locals
The Weekly Young People’s So­
ciety met last Wednesday evening in 
the club room. The mooting opened 
with tlie usual devotional period fol­
lowed by an interesting talk on “Ex­
periences in the Great War” by Mr. 
Basil Phelps. The evening was much
Miss Buckley, of Victoria, has 
been spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Copithorne, at 
the Cove.
Mr. II. R. Back, of Vancouver, has 
taken the diou.se belonging to Mr. F. 
E. W'. Smith, at Deep Cove, and will 
move here during the first Aveek in
enjoyed.
At the suggestion of the Farmers’ 
Institute, Women’s Institute, and 
other organizations, a tag day was 
held here on Friday, the 9th, for the 
Solarium Fund, under the auspices of 
the Women’s Guild of St. Peter’s 
Anglican Church at Port Washing­
ton, the Parent-Teacher Association, 
and local Farmers’ Institute. A num­
ber of senior grade pupils canvassed 
tlie district with the very' gratifying 
result that $86.5-1 was collected. This 




Special to the Review 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Towers have 
moved from the School Cross Road 
and have taken li house on Centre 
Road.
* ' * ' *
Master Sonny Clarke, of Sandy 
Gap, spent the week-end in AHctoria 
and was the guest of his uncle, Mr. 
Mr. Bourne and Mr. Stutt, of Vic- Watson Clarke, 
toria, spent the week-end at their « ,* . * ■ : . ,
cottage at Deep Cove and had as Mr. Eric Moore, of Prince George, 
their guest, Mr. Richard Jones, of arrived at the Bay' on Monday, and
Victoria.
Mrs. John Copithorne has as her 
guests her son and daughter-in-law.
is visiting relatives here, 
Mrs. T. C. Davidson.
Mr. and
Mrs. Towers, accompanied by her
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Copithorne and i daughter-in-law, Mrs. M. M. Towers, 
two children, of Cochrane, Alta., i of Centre Road, left on Sunday for
Mayne island Localt
who arrived in Deep Cove on Sfitui'-
day' for an extended visit.
Now Westminster, where they will
spend a week visiting relatives.
Special to thc Review 
Dr. V/est’s son Henry left on Tues-
Specia! lo the Review | Jay' to continue his studies in Vic-
Miss Pear.son, of Sardis, is paying toria.
At the annual meetihg;tof the Ath­
letic Club held on Tuesday evennig, 
it was decided to hold the annual 
dance on Monday, May' 3rd. A com­
mittee vyas appointed to take charge 
of the affair consisting of Messrs. H. 
A. McKillican, Bert iVIcKay, Walter 
Frank Smith and Goo.
, . A meeting of the North Saanich i'
branch of the Canadian Legion of' Crosslcy,
the British Empire Service League ! Lloyd. Good music is being arranged 
will he hold in Matthews’ Hall on for, refreshments will be served and 
Tuesday, the 27th inst. All ex-scrv- a good time is assured. This will hi 
'' ice men are invited to attend. . the opening of the activities of tin
* -r- ‘club for the coming season and-Avii
" The Solarium Committee Avish to no doi^t prove very popular:7^
a short visit to Mi.ss Chappell.
.Mrs. Hinault Avent to Victoria on 
Tuesday' to spend a short holiday.
Mrs. D. Macfadyen has gone to 
Victoria to A'isit A’arious friends and
relations for several Aveeks.
» * *
ReA'. H. Payne, Mr. L. Larson and 
Mr. Jack Blantern Avere among those 
returning to the Island on Wednes­
day’s boat. -
Pender Locals
i\lrs. Page arrived this Aveek to 
stay with her daughter, Mrs. R. G. 
Porter.
Lady Constance FaAA'kos and Col. 
FaAA’kcs are .sjiending a feAV days in 
Victoria.
Ulr. McNeil’s noAV store is nearing 
completion and he-hopes to get in 
this week.
Special to the Review 
Mrs. Joe Simpson is in . Victoria 
Lor a' few :days:''. ':■■
aimsiis
^ t A" j
-BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PHONE 9X
illilBilBlih
; and ' Mrs. :,'R: Sy, WC,^ Corbett
spent a feAV days in ' Victoria.y last
week.fv"',-'' , ■ CC■■'■:.■.■.
Mr. and Mrs, ShayA' and infant son 
returned - again -this -week, Mrs. ■ ShaAv 
staying , on wiLlv Mrs. Coates fbr ta
The many friends of Mr. Barthol- John re-
emew will he glad to know that he is oeived the sad news of the death of 
progressing favorably at St. Joseph’s’ >’er sister, Mrs. Lottie Waddmgton, 
Hospital after his serious illness who passed awi^ on Monday^^morn-
ing at Meadow Lake, Sask., after anwhich he contracted at Deep Coa'c a 
fcAv Aveeks ago, and Avill wish him. a 
speedy recovery.
The general meeting of the Deep 
Cove Social Club Avill be held in the 
Club Hall on Monday, April 2Gth, at 
8.30 o’clock. It is requested that all' 
members interested in the Avelfare of 
there is a great deal to be discussed.
illness of only a- few hours.,
IN MEMORIAM
BERQUIST -- In loving memory of 
AndrcAv Berquist, aa'Iio passed aAvay ' 
Aprir,21st, 1924.
“Memory is SAA'cet.”
Inserted bv his Avife and daughter, 
Mrs. S. K. llalseth.
while. Mr. ShaAv left again on Sat-








_ Classic White Soap— S
^ Per tin ...............................FIa'c bars for ....................................... ^
VC.' i«i ^urai a^! i i @11 m i m m\ li
gPilcliardsi:
Mi
: V;Mrs; Hogben; returned oh'Monday, 
haying -spent: a 'Lortnight at - White 
Rock:.''Missy:Dordthy McNciHaisb.Ve- 
turnod: the same day from Van’ebu- 
ver, where she Avas.:spending;Lhe holi-: 
' •’'■•-sy.Avilh; her, :grandmbthor.
; y.Dr. . Sutherland,,; of Ganges:- yisi^
The schbolyFriday afternoon .for tthe 
annual: he.alth:;-;examinatiph. ■ , . Vy
* * * 1 The Women’s Auxiliary met-this
Miss Hilda Logan, of Port Wash-j month at Mrs. West’s, Mrs. Coates, 
ington, loft for VancoiiA'er on Thurs-i Mrs. Porter, IMrs. E. Maude, Mrs.
day, where she Avill spend a fcAV days. I Naylor, Mrs. Houlgatc, ?.Irs. Page 
' ’* * * l.nnd Mrs.■. Foster Avere present. It 
Mrs. AndroAv Davidson , and son; was decided to iiold a sale of Avork on 
Bruce, of VancouA'er, are guests of July j Gth in Mayne Island Hall.
IMr. and Mrs. DaA'idson at Clam Bay. ------- ,----
* * * I. . OeeDb'
The Parent-Tcachcr Association 
mot Thursday the 15th, in thc school.
Different items were brought up and
discussed. Dr. UnsAvorth gave a A-ery 
interesting address.
SIDNEY BAKER® I
PHONE 19 I^ I CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST
t.*! )’, / I*.r, • i
I \
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Wc,Build, Remodel or Repair Boat* of Any Kind
Agents for ■■
CaiiRilian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boots and Mnchinery With Us
Gasoline Gils Batteries
Mr. Ludy, school master for the 
new. school on South Pender, arrived 
(\yitli ;Mrs;!iLjUhdy;And,La;niily, onyFrir 
;(;iay::fand ,;willfytMi;e:yup;.:residencey.on:
L©GA1GR0GERY
mr PHONE 91 'W2
"Where Prices Are Right”
Canned Apricots, per tin....25c 
; Ganned;:Pcachos, per tin:..:25c 
il Peas, 1 Corn, 1 T6matoes,45c 
Pure Olive Oil, pint tin ....... 55c
Alabastine in 21 Colors
XXZXXZXXXXXX2XXZXXXXXXXX:i
I'^crmalak Paint in colors, also in 
Stains: Dark Oak, Walnut, etc.
'Our:''Stock-iis"always;Up 'to■ date."
Gome in or phone US on any of 
ydur‘'Tequiremcnt8.":' ;V:ii
^^PAINT—.-: ;
All Colors -^—all sizes
Raw and Boiled Oils
Roofing, Brutthe.? and Rope 
Tools, Nails, Building P.vper, 
Turpentine, Paint Remover, 
Staink and i Vai’nishes
SCREEN DdORS
AH kinds of Fruit In Season. 
We appi ociale your custom i 
" W11 ere Most Rcoi> 1 e Tra de’ *
Special to thc Review 
Dr. Haro, of Victo; ia, has pur­
chased a Avaterfront: lot - at Deep 
Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Salt Spring 
Island, Avero A'isitors to Deep Coa'g 
on Saturday.
;:'-'"Miss: Parkes);;of A^'ictbina, ::speht'the 
:weck-;endyaty theyQpyp .and yAvas:;tho,; 
guefst of Mr. and, Mrs. S. Jones, Birch 
Road.
" Tfis^ aovEntiMfki Ofi M 
: . the pRuviNOi Of aniTisH ooLUMnn : '
"PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT” 
The Islnnd» Electoral District 
NOTICE is hereby given Hint ll 
.shall, on Monday, the 17th day of 
May, 192G, at, tlie Jiour Jif 11 
o’clock in tho foronoon, at the 
Cniivt House. Sidney, hold a ‘-■-ilting 
of tho. Court of Revision for tlie pur­
pose of revising tlio list of voter.s for 
tho .said Electoral .. District, and ol 
!n;.:-ing and dctirmining any and af 
bbjoction.s to the rotontion of any 
name ; qtv’ Hie ; said yli'sljypr . Iq: tiie 
regisinitiort afi a voter ;of ony appli­
cant for reirisf ralion: mul for t he
3,000,000 acres an-
g t n : and in 
Ollier, plirp,OiH'H set for III Jii„,tlie “Pro,- 
viiicia! Kleetionsv Act.” '-yty : : '
' rL\3'ED ; at ■ Sidnoy,''B.Gv,' this' GUv 
day’'(if April, d 92(h : c J-
WILLIAM WHITING, ' 
--yyy ' Regintrai,v;,of■ "Voters.',;-:':'-
L.OSS of standing timber by fire 
continues to be appalling. On the 
average, over 3,500 million board feet 
are Qestroyed annually. The forests of 
Canada are being depleted at a rate 
they cannot possibly withstand; more 
than half of this depletion is due to
ms
of the forest industry is just as depen­
dent on the seedling trees and young 
growth as the pulp and paper and 
lumber mills, and industry generally, 
are dependent on mature tiruber—^ 






The niiiirall during tho laat fourlutm 
monlliM ih filtoid. nino Im-ho.s IhOuw llm f']
■■' avurngiL''’'' 'A'Nory:-'HOVorij--ifi'horiag(5':i"o.G.'
' water'J,hid aurnmo)’'is ulm'o'Ht 'cortniii.’' DA'
: not wait till' it c(.UTK!3,: but 'have a; good ^ 
wall drillml now, which will always 
onsuro it plehtiDdl ^ ^
Only Ihc lalcst typo of drilUng machme 




'Pkotio:"lS BEACONy-AVEi:: .7 Phono": 10.
i...............
(Dri!h-r af tlie Wall at Roht llavi'ii Saiiilmiuiu) jCj
» . .MU .'v .. f . ■¥ ■'If t w . tr' , ■ If , W . w '*•' . v ■ w 'W . "iiw w ^
Vi r.W Ninv tyorklug at'thO.'Ardaiora: K8tiU.oi’v-.Wb!!di"Srt'niii(:'h'' Itil.l.’lliiC* iff
In addition to tho .shelter afl’orded by tho 
;rore.st to the farmer and hi.s .stock, settlers in 
forested regions are virtimliy dependent on the 
wootis for winter employment. Gare with fire 
hincDclcariiig-yOiiorations is: jtn-CBsentinl:. ™"::' 
burnocl timber pays" np, wageal
Gahhtlh haft thh (inest inljind (ashing in 
'the .wo,rld,Jhiit th'eso splendid Tood iiind, game -■
ii.'-di vtMiilire clean, tudfl water in the streams 
In i.m;mro iirolilic reproiluction. Foro.sl llre.s
;l;-;4;ifq,;ii;iiniiealiip:;tlsh':lif
Game animals attract foreign tourists and
intlhce Ganndians.to seek phtasurt', Imalth and 
adventure in the gi'oat outdoors. These ani­
mals are distinctly a forest vosonrec—utterly
:;':y'''’yy;:',A.tbptnHlent'’’f'on dh''y.for’.’yd),rothction''i',G.u^ food',;.';';,:':y:,:;;y
: -1' '' cForost-’Jlres Varo' tnostvdesirncUvn"' of-' sucti
-y, yNineiy. "per',"cent' of; Iho ;'fo>’CHt'yyfires'-ynro 
;"ea'ii;hfd',' ;'narelessneas,;’''''y;-A'royo'u; doingy,your ;;,;y
' p'ffri'''y’''td,'""pre'vent'''Ahis'''''''wnntony' waste,"f'and ''"'i''’ 
destruction?''’..
GH ARLES ^^”'STEW ART
;.\7'
MINlflTEn OP Tini INTERIOR
i'VAWG'-’
,yy;i...:Lyy;.V
